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Àfbdý³fÔ Àfbdý³fÔ þ³¸fdý³fÔ °fUÜ  ·fU°fb ¸fÔ¦f»fÔ þ³¸fdý³f¸fÐÝ
d¨fSÔþeU IbY÷  ´fb̄ ¹fU²fÊ³f¸fÐ Ü d¨fSÔþeU IbY÷  dIY°feÊU²fÊ³f¸fÐÝ
dUþ¹fe ·fU ÀfUÊ{ ÀfUÊýfÜ þ¦f°fe ·fU°fb °fU Àfb¹fVffZ¦ff³f¸fÐÝ
·fU°fb ¸fÔ¦f»fÔ þ³d¸fý³f¸fÐÝ Àfbdý³fÔ Àfbdý³fÔ þ³¸fdý³fÔ °fUÜ
þeUZ°f VfSý: Vf°f¸fXÐ

Afþ d³f°fe³f¨¹ff ÀffNed³fd¸fØff³fZ °¹ff¨¹ff AfNU¯fe d»fWf¹f¨¹ff ¸WM»¹ffUS, kASZ Af´f»ff ¸fb»f¦ff ÀffN U¿ffË̈ ff Óff»ff
´f¯fl Wf dU¨ffS ¸f³ff°f Af»ff. AfBÊ»ff Af´f»fe ¸fb»fÔ IYf¹f¸f »fWf³f¨f UfM°ff°f ³fÔ! Af°ff °¹ff¨¹ff ¶ff»f´f¯ff´ffÀfc³f¨¹ff
EIY-EIY AfNU¯fe OfZ¼¹ffaÀf¸ffZS ¹ff¹f»ff »ff¦f»¹ff. °¹ff¨ff þ³¸f Óff»ff Afd¯f »f¦fZ̈ f ýfýfÔ̈ fe ¶ffgOÊXSUS ¶fý»fe Óff»fe.
¸f¦f Af¸We IY²fe þT¦ffU °fS IY²fe ¶fý»fe¨¹ff dNIYf¯fe, AÀfZ SfW¯fZ ÀfbøY Óff»fZ. °¹ff¸fbTZ d³f°fe³f»ff ýfZ³f UZTf ¸fSfNe.
³fa°fSX BÔ¦fiþe AÀfZ ¸fedO¹f¸f ¶fý»ffUZ »ff¦f»fZ. °¹ffUZTe þT¦ffU»ff BÔd¦»fVf ¸fedO¹f¸f¨fe VffTf ³f½W°fe. ´f¯f °¹ff¸fbTZ ÀfUÊ
´fiÀfÔ¦ffÔ³ff Àff¸ffZSZ þf¯¹ff¨fe ÀfU¹f »ff¦f»fe. »ffÔ¶f¨fe VffTf AÀfc ýZ, »ffÔ¶f¨fZ ´fiUfÀf U¦f̀SZ̈ fe ÀfU¹f¨f Óff»fe Afd¯f
·ff¿ffÔ̧ f²¹fZ ¦fbþSf°f»ff SfdW»¹ff³fZ ¦fbþSf°fe, AfÀff¸f¸f²¹fZ AfÀff¸fe, ¶fÔ¦ff»fe, ¶ffIYe
BÔ¦fiþe, dWÔýe, ¸fSfNe °fS ³fZW¸fe¨¹ff. AVff ·ff¿ff °¹ff»ff AU¦f°f Óff»¹ff. IbYN»¹ffWe
´fiIYfS¨fZ ¢»ffÀfZÀf, MÐ¹fcVf³Àf ³fÀf°ff³ff °¹ff»ff ´fb̄ fZ dU·ff¦ff°f QWXfUe¸f²¹fZ BÔ¦fiþe
·ff¿fZ°f ´fi±f¸f IiY¸ffÔIY d¸fTf»ff WfZ°ff. °¹ffUZTe °fS ýfýf ´f¯f þUT ³fÀff¹f¨fZ.
Af°ff UfM°fZ, ASZ, Af´f¯f IYfWe¨f IYf̀°fbIY IYS°f ³f½W°ffZ ¸fb»ffÔ̈ fZ! A°fb»f,
IZYýfS»ff ´f¯f A·¹ffÀff°f °¹ff¨fZ ¸ff¦fÊýVfÊ³f AÀff¹f¨fZ. ´fb̄ ¹ff¨¹ff UfdO¹ff¸f²fc³f
QWXfUe-¶ffSXfUe Óff»¹ffUS Af¸We AfÀff¸f»ff ¦fbUfWfMe»ff ¦fZ»ffZ. °fZ±fZ̈ f °¹ff¨fZ
EAS RYfZÀfȨ̂ f²¹fZ dÀf»fZ¢Vf³f Óff»fZ WfZ°fZ. ´f¯f IYfWe IYfS¯ffÔ³fe d°f±fZ þf¯¹ff¨ff
¹ffZ¦f Af»ff ³ffWe. °fZ½Wf þSf °ffZ d³fSfVf Óff»ff WfZ°ff. ´f¯f °¹ff¨fUZTe ký
ÀfZÔdM³f»fl ¹ff BÔ¦fiþe UÈØf´f{f°f °ffZ ÷ þc Óff»ff. UÈØf´f{f¨fZ dIYÔUf ¸ff²¹f¸ff¨fZ
IYfZ̄ f°fZWe Af̀´f¨ffdSIY dVfÃf¯f °¹ff³fZ §fZ°f»fZ»fZ ³ffWe, ´f¯f °fSeWe Afþ
´f{IYfdS°fZ°f»ff EIY A°¹fÔ°f dUVUfÀfc ¨fZWSf ¸W¯fc³f °¹ff¨fe AfZT£f ¶f³f»fe AfWZ.

ký ÀfZÔdM³f»fl¸f²fc³f °¹ff¨fZ »fZ£f U¦f̀SZ ¹ff¹f»ff »ff¦f»fZ. Af¸f¨fZ AfZT£fe¨fZ
»ffZIY °¹ff¨fZ IYf̀°fbIY IYS°f. ¸fb£¹f ¸W¯fþZ d³f°fe³f»ff £fZT, SfþIYfS¯f, ¦ff¯fe,
dÀf³fZ̧ ff, Uf¨f³f AVff A³fZIY ¦ffZáeÔ°f SÀf AÀf»¹ff³fZ °¹ff»ff ÀffŹ fZ ¦fZ»fZ. °fZ±fZ ¹fZ̄ ffº¹ff
´fidÀfð »ffZIYfÔ̈ ¹ff ¸fb»ff£f°fe §fZ̄ fZ Cýf. dIYVffZS IbY¸ffS, AfVff ´ffSZ£f, ´fidÀfð BÔ¦fiþe
»fZ£fIY £fbVfUÔ°f dÀfÔ¦f, ¸ff³f³fe¹f ßfe. AM»fd¶fWfSe Ufþ´fZ¹fe ¹ffÔ̈ ¹ff ÀffS£¹ffÔ̈ ¹ff
¸fb»ff£f°fe §fZ̄ ¹ff¨fZ ·ff¦¹f °¹ff»ff »ff·f»fZ. ´fidÀfð Ad·f³fZ{e ³fc°f³f
dW¨¹ff d³f²f³ff³fÔ°fS »f¦fZ̈ f¨f °¹ff³fZ EIY ÀfbÔýS »fZ£f d»fdW»ff WfZ°ff.
°¹ffUZTe £fSÔ °fS »fWf³f¨f WfZ°ff °ffZ.

UdO»ffÔ̈ ¹ff ¶fý»¹ffÔ̧ fbTZ IgY¸´f¸f²¹fZ SfW°ff³ff, ³fZ½We, Af¸feÊ, EAS
RYfZÀfÊ̈ ¹ff IgY¸´f¸f²¹fZ °ffZ Àf°f°f d³fSeÃf¯f IYøY³f Àf¦f¼¹ff ¦ffZáe dM´fc³f §fZ°f
WfZ°ff. ¹ff Àf¦f¼¹ff ¦ffZáe °¹ff¨¹ff Af°ff¨¹ff Af¹fb¿¹ff°f £fć f¨f C´f¹ffZ¦fe
´fO»¹ff. °¹ff»ff ¦fb÷ ´f¯f Lf³f d¸fTf»fZ. ¦fbUfWfMe°f ª¹fZâ, ßfZâ ´f{IYfS ßfe. E¸f. ½We. IYf¸f°f Af»fZ AÀf°ff °¹ffÔ³fe
¦ffZ£f»fZ B±fZ IYÀff IYf¹f? AÀff ´fiV³f IZY»ff. °fZ½Wf þe ·fZM Óff»fe °¹ff¨f ·fZMe°f °¹ff³fZ IYf¸f°f ¹ffÔ³ff ¦fb÷Y¨f IZY»fZ. °fÀfZ̈ f
Af¸feȨ̂ f²fe»f d³fUÈØf »fZµM³fÔM þ³fS»f ßfe. ýØff{¹f VfZIYMIYS WZ ´f¯f °¹ff»ff ¦fb÷YÀ±ff³fe¨f AfWZ°f.

rzzz Àff»fe IYfSXd¦f»f ¹fbð AÀffZ dIYÔUf AfZdSÀff ¹fZ±fe»f ´fcS AÀffZ, AVff A³fZIY IYNe¯f, ¦fÔ·feS ´fdSdÀ±f°fe°f °¹ff³fZ
d°f±fZ WþS SfWc³f °¹ffÔ̈ fZ Uf°ffËIY³f IZY»fZ. ³fÔ°fS ¹ff A³fb·fUfÔUS Af²ffdS°f ´fbÀ°fIZY ´f¯f d»fdW»fe. IYfSXd¦f»f³fÔ°fS °¹ff¨fZ
dý»»fe°f À±f»ffa°fS Óff»fZ Afd¯f °¹ff¨¹ff Af¹fb¿¹ff»ff ´fc̄ fẾ f¯fZ IY»ffM¯fe d¸fTf»fe. d°f±fZ °¹ff¨fZ IYdSAS £fº¹ff A±ffÊ³fZ
¶fWS»fZ, dUIYdÀf°f Óff»fZ. d¨f. Àff̀. ³fZWf³fZ ´f¯f °¹ff»ff Lf³f Àff±f dý»fe. dIY°fe°fSe AU§fO ´fiÀfÔ¦ffÔ̧ f²¹fZ °¹ff»ff £fÔ¶feS´f¯fZ
ÀffUS»fZ. °¹ff»ff IYf¹fÊ½¹fÀ°f°fZ̧ fbTZ §fSfIYOZ »fÃf ýZ̄ fZ þ¸f°f ³fÀfZ. ´f¯f d°f³fZ °fZ ÀfUÊ ÀffÔ·ffT»fZ. Af°ff ¸fb»fZ ´f¯f Wf°ffVfe
Af»fe AfWZ°f. »fWf³f AÀf°ff³ff Afþe, AfþfZ¶ff, IYfIYfÔ̈ ¹ff ÀfÔ¦f°fe°f SfdW»¹ff³fZ °¹ffÔ̈ fZ ´fiZ̧ f ´f¯f °¹ff»ff d¸fTf»fZ. °¹ff³fZ
ýfZ³We AfþfZ¶ffÔUS RYfS Lf³f »fZ£f d»fdW»ff AfWZ. °¹ff¨fe ·ff¿ff ÀffŹ fe Afd¯f AfZ§fU°fe AfWZ. ÀfWÀff °ffZ IbY¯ff»ff ýb£fU°f
³ffWe. ´f¯f C¦ff¨f¨f IbY¯ff¨fe WfÔþe-WfÔþe IYS¯fZ °¹ff»ff þ¸f°f ³ffWe. Af´f¯f ¶fSZ, Af´f»fZ IYf¸f ¶fSZ, WZ ¶fSfZ¶fS¨f AfWZ AÀfZ
°¹ff»ff UfM°fZ.

dVfÃf¯ffÀffNe ¸fb»ffÔ³ff §fZDY³f SfW°ff³ff ¸f»ff °¹ff¨ff £fć f Af²ffS UfMZ. ýZWc SfZO ¹fZ±fZ þUT´ffÀf ýbIYf³fZ ³f½W°fe, °fZ½Wf
¸f»ff Àff¹fIY»fUS §fZDY³f þf¯fZ, d¨fÔ̈ fUO ¹fZ±fc³f ¸fbÔ¶fBÊ-´fb̄ fZ UQÊTe¨¹ff Wf¹fUZUøY³f Àff¹fIY»fUS ¦fgÀf dÀf»fZÔOS EIYMëf³fZ
Af¯f¯fZ, AVff dIY°fe°fSe IYNe¯f ¦ffZáe °¹ff³fZ ÀfWþ´f¯fZ IZY»¹ff. ¸ff¦fZ UTc³f ¶f§f°ff³ff AÀfZ UfM°fZ IYe °ffZ ´fc̄ fẾ f¯fZ
°ffUc³f-Àfb»ff£fc³f d³f§ff»ff Afd¯f ´fbPe»f Af¹fb¿¹ff°f ´f¯f °¹ff¨¹ffÀf¸ffZS Af»fZ»¹ff A³fZIY IYNe¯f ´fiÀfÔ¦ffÔ̈ ff °¹ff³fZ
EIMXëf³fZ Àff¸f³ff IZY»ff. °fZ Af¸f¨¹ff´f¹fË°f ´ffZWfZ̈ fc dý»fZ ³ffWe°f. °fS AÀff AfWZ Af¸f¨ff d³f°fe³f. °¹ff¨fZ CUÊdSX°f Af¹fb¿¹f
AÀfZ̈ f Àfb£ff¨fZ, AfSfZ¦¹f´fc̄ fÊ þfUfZ, We¨f BÊVUSfþUT ´fif±fÊ³ff!

- À³fZW»f A. ¦ffZ£f»fZ (AfBÊ)

d³f°fe³f Afd¯f ¸ffÓ¹ff »f¦³ff»ff tu U¿fÊ Óff»fe. ¹ff tu U¿ffȨ̈ f²¹fZ d³f°fe³f þfZOeýfS ¸W¯fc³f
IYÀff AfWZ, AÀfÔ A³fZIYýf A³fZIYfÔ³fe dU¨ffS»fÔ. Af¸f¨fÔ »f¦³f Óff»fÔ °¹ffUZTe °ffZ
´f{IYfdS°fZ̈ ¹ff ÃfZ{f°f IYf¹fÊS°f WfZ°ff. °¹ffUZTe Sf{e-A´fSf{e IYf¸ffUøY³f °¹ff¨fÔ ¹fZ̄ fÔ,
E£ffôf ¶ff°f¸feÀffNe dIYÔUf AÀffBÊ³f¸fZÔMÀffNe IYfWe dýUÀf ¶ffWZS þf¯fÔ, ¹ff¨fe ¸f»ff
»f¦³ffA¦ffZýS d³f°fe³f³fZ IY»´f³ff dý»fe AÀf»fe °fSe ´fi°¹fÃff°f °fZ ÀUeIYfS¯fÔ Àfb÷YUf°fe»ff
£fć f¨f AU§fO WfZ°fÔ. ´f¯f EIY¸fZIYfÔ³ff ÀffUS°f-ÀffÔ·ffT°f Af¸f¨ff Wf ´fiUfÀf ÀfbøY Óff»ff. 

d³f°fe³f ´f{IYfdS°fZ̈ ¹ff ÃfZ{f°f IYf¸f IYS°f AÀf»¹ff³fZ §fSf¨fe Afd¯f ¸fb»ffÔ̈ fe ´fc̄ fÊ
þ¶ff¶fýfSe ¸ffÓ¹ffUS WfZ°fe. °ffZ §fSe AÀf»ff IYe §fSf°f»¹ff A³fZIY IYf¸ffÔ³ff Wf°f·ffS
»ff¦ff¹f¨ff. ´f¯f AÀfZ ´fiÀfÔ¦f £fć f IY¸fe UZTf ¹ff¹f¨fZ. °¹ff°f¨f °¹ff³fZ ¦fbUfWfMe ÀffZOc³f
dý»»fe»ff þf¯¹ff¨ff d³f¯fÊ¹f §fZ°f»ff. Àfb÷YUf°fe»ff °ffZ EIYMf¨f d°f±fZ WfZ°ff. dý»»fe°f»¹ff
Uf°ffUS¯ff°f Af´f¯f dIY°f´f°f AgOþZÀM WfZDY VfIY°ffZ ¹ff¨ff AÔýfþ Af»¹ff³fa°fSX ¸fe Afd¯f

¸fb»fÔ  dý»»fe°f Af»ffZ. ¸ff{ ¸f²f»fZ IYfWe ¸fdW³fZ °ffZ dý»»fe°f
Afd¯f Af¸We ¦fbUfWfMe»ff, WZ £fć f Af½Wf³ff°¸fIY WfZ°fÔ. 

d³f°fe³f ª¹ff ÃfZ{f°f»ff °fªÄf ¸ff³f»ff þf°ffZ °¹ff
ÀfÔSÃf¯fdU¿f¹fIY ÃfZ{f°f A³fZIY Af½Wf³ffÔ¨ff

°¹ff»ff Àff¸f³ff IYSfUf »ff¦f»ff AfWZ.
d¸fT¯ffº¹ff ´fi°¹fÃf-A´fi°¹fÃf ²f¸f¢¹ff,
þeUf»ff AÀf¯ffSf ²ffZIYf ¹ff¸fbTZ þfZOeýfS
¸W¯fc³f ¸f»ff ³fZW¸fe¨f MZ³Vf³f AÀf°fÔ. E£ffôf
IYf¸ffd³fd¸fØf °ffZ IYfWe dýUÀffÔÀffNe ¶ffWZS
AÀfZ»f °fS °ffZ ´fS°f ¹fZBẾ f¹fË°f ¸ffÓff þeU
±ffº¹ffUS ³fÀf°ffZ. °¹ff»ff ´fi°¹fÃf Àf¸ffZS

¶fd§f°f»fÔ IYe ¶fSÔ UfM°fÔ. ³fUSf ¸W¯fc³f °ffZ
£fć f Àf´ffZÊdMX½W AfWZ. §fSf°f ¶fÀfc³f SfWc

³fIYfZÀf, °fb»ff ª¹ff°f Af³fÔý UfMZ»f °fZ
IYS°f þf, AÀfÔ °ffZ ³fZW¸fe¨f

ÀffÔ¦f°ffZ. ¸ffÓ¹ff
¶ff¦fIYf¸ff¨fe AfUO AÀffZ
dIYÔUf ¸fb»ffÔ³ff
dVfIYU¯¹ff¨fe ²fO´fO
AÀffZ, °¹ff»ff ³fZW¸fe¨f
°¹ff¨fÔ IYf`°fbIY UfM°fÔ.
°¹ff¨¹ff d¶fÓfe
VfZOëc»f¸f²fc³f §fSfÀffNe

Afd¯f Af¸f¨¹ffÀffNe UZT Sf£fc³f NZU¯fÔ We IYÀfS°f °ffZ IYVfe IYf¹f ¸fg³fZþ IYS°ffZ, ¹ff¨fÔ ¸f»ff
AfV¨f¹fÊ UfM°fÔ. 

UOe»f ¸W¯fc³fWe °¹ff³fZ Af´f»¹ff ¸fb»ffÔUS IY²feWe IYfZ̄ f°fÔWe ýO´f¯f Af¯f»fZ»fÔ ³ffWe.
¸ff¦fÊýVfÊIY ¸W¯fc³f °ffZ ³fZW¸fe¨f °¹ffÔ̈ ¹ffÀffNe C·ff AÀf°ffZ. ´f¯f Af´f»fe¨f ¸f°fÔ, dU¨ffS
°¹ffÔ³fe ÀUeIYfSfUe°f, ¹ffÀffNe °ffZ IY²fe¨f Af¦fiWe ³fÀf°ffZ. C»fM °¹ffÔ³fe ¨ffÔ¦f»fÔ IYf¹f, UfBÊM
IYf¹f ¹ff¨ff dU¨ffS IYSfUf, AÀff¨f °¹ff¨ff Af¦fiW AÀf°ffZ. ¸fb»fÔWe °¹ff¸fbTZ CØf¸f §fO»fe
AfWZ°f. ¶ff¶ffÔ̈ ¹ff ¸ffZNŹ f¯ff¨fÔ ýO´f¯f dIYÔUf °¹ff¨ff ¦f̀SUf´fS ³f IYS°ff Afþ °¹ffÔ³fe Af´f»fÔ
IYdSAS d³fUO»fÔ AfWZ. Af¸Wf»ffWe ¸W¯fc³f¨f ¸fb»ffÔ̈ ff Ad·f¸ff³f AfWZ. 

°¹ff¨¹ff ¹ff ½¹fUÀff¹ff¸fbTZ A³fZIYýf ¸ffZNXëf »ffZIYfÔ̈ ¹ff U°fÊbTf°f, ´ffMXëfË³ff Af¸Wf»ff
C´fdÀ±f°f SfWfUÔ »ff¦f°fÔ. ´f¯f °ffZ °¹ff U°fÊbTf°fc³f ¶ffWZS Af»ff IYe EIY Àff¸ff³¹f,
¸f²¹f¸fU¦feÊ¹f ¸ff¯fcÀf¨f AÀf°ffZ. Af´f»ff ¸ffZNŹ f¯ff d¸fSU¯fÔ °¹ff»ff Adþ¶ff°f AfUO°f
³ffWe. ¶ffWZS¨¹ff þZU¯ff´fZÃff §fS¨fÔ þZU¯f °¹ff»ff Ad²fIY d´fi¹f AfWZ. ¦ffZO Afd¯f °¹ff°fWe
¶fZÀf³ff¨fZ »ffOc Wf °¹ff¨ff dUIY ´ffgBÔM AfWZ. 

Afþ B°f¢¹ff U¿ffË³fe ¸ff¦fZ UTc³f ¶fd§f°f»fÔ IYe UfM°fÔ Af¹fb¿¹ff°f A³fZIY ¨fPC°ffS
Af»fZ, A³fZIY Af½Wf³ffÔ̈ ff Àff¸f³ff IYSfUf »ff¦f»ff. ´f¯f EIY¸fZIYfÔ̈ fe £fÔ¶feS Àff±f
AÀf»¹ff¸fbTZ̈ f °¹ff°fc³f Af¸We ¶ffWZS ´fO»ffZ. þeU³fÀff±fe ¸W¯fc³f EIY¸fZIYfÔ̈ ¹ff ÀfÔ¦f°fe³fZ
B°fIYf ´fiUfÀf IZY»ff AfWZ. ¹ff³fÔ°fSWe °ffZ AÀff¨f ¨ff»fc SfWc ýZ. d³f°fe³f¨¹ff ÀffNed³fd¸fØff³fZ
°¹ff»ff £fć f £fć f Vfb·fZ̈ Lf!

- Àff̀.³fZWf d³f°fe³f ¦ffZ£f»fZ (´f°³fe)

Simply NitinSimply NitinSimply Nitin

¸ff¦ffZUf þeU³fÀff±f



s Simply Nitin 9th September 2022

Where do I begin, it all is in the mind but

when you have to write about your elder broth-

er you get mind tied like tongue tied

My earliest memories with Nitindada have

been from Lonavla, when I was probably

studying in second or third class and he was

already in seventh or eighth standard… and as

they say the loveliest memories are when

you’re enjoying, playing and doing masti… I

recall the days when we would go around in

the forests specially during summer breaks

collecting the Jamuns and Shehtut and kar-

vanda (Bengal currant) in INS Shivaji

Lonavala, where we were staying. Or play in

the backyard of our house….just go fast on the

slope on the three wheel scooter with him driv-

ing and we sitting on that small deck, taking

turns between me and Kedar…. I still remem-

ber it was a red coloured scooter!

He was the one who instilled the feeling of

being fearless and he would lead us…. and

probably this is the time when we started look-

ing up to him… at least me

When we were staying in separated family

quarters in Dehu Road near Pune, he was the

“man of the house” in absence of Dada, my

father, who was posted at the Indian border

front… It was also the time when Nitindada

shouldered maximum responsibilities along

with Aai and we never felt that we were living

alone.

Thereafter, I remember, we moving to

Narangi in Gauhati in the 1980s but he was not

there…. as he stayed back for 11th and 12th

studies in Wadia College, Pune. After his stud-

ies, he joined us in summer of ‘82 or 83 and

that’s where… he started his first job…. into

the journalism profession…. And see … he

has stayed with this profession and flourished

since then…. Forty long years …. I for one

probably learnt the quality of being tenacious

from him… He has mentioned this umpteen

times in his memoir and blogs and write-ups et

cetera that how his journey as a journalist

began with Sentinel, the young new newspa-

per in the middle of the Assam unrest…. Rest

as they is history…

I vividly remember one thing….how he

would get up around 11- 11.30 in the morning,

because previous night he would have come

late around 1.30 or 2 am or even beyond that

on his Yamaha RX100 travelling from

Newspaper office to home….all of 20 years

young…

I vividly remember the day when he took

us (Kedar and me) for an overnight stay and

observation of how the news paper work….

The newsroom and typesetting and newspa-

per printing areas…We were so thrilled to see

the entire process of Newspaper getting print-

ed with all the latest news… they would wait

for the late last news to arrive around midnight

on the tele printer… which would continuously

be ticking in one corner of the editorial office…

From that time till about 4-5 years ago…

the intervening period was when he was busy

in his professional life and making a niche in

his chosen field with many downs early in life

to the ups that he has reached now, we met

not so often though…

Without being the “big brother”, he is

always there… At the back of your mind you

know that there is somebody whom you could

bank on… whom you could speak… even just

for a minute or so…but you would get solace

or advice or solution to your problem

When I joined Symbiosis in 2016, people

already knew Nitindada and I was then known

as younger brother of Nitin Gokhale…. how

proud I was when people would say “oh you

are NITIN‘s brother” and probably as they say

these things worked in my favour… it

increased my credibility so much among the

people at Symbiosis…

What else would you want from elder

brother who without being flashy without being

called as “Tu Janta Hai Mere Bhai Kaun Hai”

but he’s there all the time…. happy to be a

younger one for him….God bless him with

great health, more contentment and happiness

Atul A. Gokhale (Brother) 

Always someone to look up to, everything that

Nitindada said was the last word during my grow-

ing up years. My earliest memories of Nitindada

are from Lonavala where we used to play cricket

in the enclosed veranda during monsoons. While

we spent relatively few years living together, he

was the one whom I used to turn to in times of

crises during hostel days - career advice and

shortage of funds being the key ones.His foray

into journalism was sheer coincidence. He quickly

learnt the ropes and never looked back. Being well

read,  he was able to cover politics, sports and

entertainment with equal ease during his early

years in Guwahati. And it was such a joy to listen

to the tidbits around each story from him - whether

it was interviewing Atalji or Asha Parekh, or how

he spontaneously wrote an obit to Nutan or cover-

ing the 1987 World Cup in India. Crowning glory of

his initial days, at least for me, will always be the

1985 Assam Accord broadsheet that was brought

out singlehandedly by him. Completely exhausted

having worked for close to 20 hours, the greatest

satisfaction for him was to have provided the news

of this historic moment to the readers when the

whole state was observing a 'bandh'.His growth as

a journalist was gradual and he created a niche for

himself as an expert of the northeast. Having fre-

quently interacted with armed forces personnel

due to the security situation there and inherent lik-

ing of the defence services, he was assigned to

cover the Kargil war because of which he eventu-

ally landed in Delhi. He has now established him-

self as one of the most sought after security and

strategic affairs expert. I have never seen him

boast about or take advantage of his aquaintance,

friendship or closeness to several decision makers

across the defence and security establishments ...

perhaps the reason he is trusted so much for  his

unbiased views on strategic matters of the nation.I

think Nitindada misses the old days of print jour-

nalism but has still been successful in today's

world of YouTube channels and news websites,

having adapted himself so gracefully to both. And

there have been no compromises with the basics

of journalism - to be to the point, convey in a way

understood by the common man and yet leave the

most important thing unsaid! His simple and flow-

ing language has endeared him to so many read-

ers. It is always a joy and pleasure to read his arti-

cles and books - well researched, informative and

authentic. One can actually picturize what he has

written and that is most satisfying for any read-

er.While his exploits and successes as a journalist

are well documented, there are several challeng-

ing events, few of them life threatening, that he

rarely mentions and are not known to many. And

therein lies his unassuming nature. And so is he

when he is around the family too. Never to impose

his decisions even though he is the eldest, he

encourages everyone to seek their own path but is

always available with his views when needed.On

his 40 years in journalism and his 60th birthday,

here is wishing Nitinda a very healthy life and

prosperous and fulfilling career.

Kedar A. Gokhale (Brother)
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Simplicity is the keynote!

It's been close to 30 years of knowing

Nitin dada, though frankly I do not remem-

ber when exactly we met for the first time.

I think he was the first journalist I knew,

and I was fascinated with the work he did.

Till the time he was in Guwahati writing for

local newspapers, I really did not get a

chance to read his articles. That opportu-

nity came when he started working with

Outlook. I found his language simple and

easy to understand, and his analysis

insightful. I remember he had come to

Pune for Tanvi's 'barsa' just after covering

Kargil war, and that was the time when I

really understood the dangers of the pro-

fession. His career took a completely dif-

ferent trajectory after that.  I continue to be

amazed by the wide spectrum of people

he comes in contact with - people about

whom we would only read newspaper arti-

cles are his dinner guests!! In spite of all

this, he remains down to earth, and still

enjoys his cup of  milk with Bournvita (no

cream!) and simple home-cooked food,

specially if it is prepared by Neha! Here's

wishing Nitin dada an even more fulfilling

professional journey, and a long , healthy

and happy life!

Vaishali K. Gokhale

(Sister - in - law)
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That is the perfect definition I could come up

with. A man who would not rest till he achieves

what he had originally planned, it’s a tough act

to follow when I personally know this generation

would hesitate to work for an extra hour. Having

spent 12 years of my life in Guwahati, there was

not much I could comprehend. We had a study

room where there was a computer and a dial-up

internet connection (one which had to be con-

nected to a modem), we would see him working

on it and typing with such speed and finesse, I

thought he must have had some superpower

(also the style of typing is similar, so now I know

where I get it from)

Watching him write articles with in-depth

analysis and I am not talking about 1000 words,

this is 3000-4000. This comes from practice and

commitment to the cause, no matter what the

circumstance. Of course if you ask him what he

went through in Kargil, Sri Lanka (Eelam War)

and the insurgency in the NE, he wouldn’t want

to talk about it because that was his job.

Surprising that being in the same house, I don’t

know the full story. But that’s for him to discuss

or share. One person who has been a pillar of

strength has been my mother and his better half

and I am sure he wouldn’t have achieved what

he has without her guidance and moral support.

He often credits her for keeping him grounded,

taking decisions together and being there for

him through thick and thin. The only person in

the family who loves to click photos and is a

selfie expert.  To do what he does, not sure any-

one can match his level and commitment with

the intention of seeing it through to the end.

People seldom ask me about why I didn’t want

to take over from him, the answer is always the

same from my side- I can’t do what he does! I

won’t be able to achieve what he has even if I

hire 10 people, and that is the truth. I can only

learn from him, innovate and carve my own

path. 60 years is a milestone and having seen

him work tirelessly throughout and still continu-

ing, I am sure he wouldn’t like to rest anytime

soon. Lot of things to learn from him but the one

thing that I will definitely take with me is the

tenacity to achieve and conquer heights, no

matter the adversity. 

He has been an inspiration to me and even

though I don’t show it, I respect him for what he

has achieved and what he has encouraged us

to do while juggling professional responsibili-

ties. A man who gave us freedom to excel at

whatever we chose, I can clearly say that he

has had an influence in our lives and partic-

ularly mine (people say I am a lot like him,

although I would disagree)

In-depth knowledge and commitment

to work has been his strength and that is

something which can’t be taught. To more

years of seeing Nitin Gokhale on screen and

off it (at home, IYKWIM), wishing him the best

of luck and unconditional support to him

and my mother for the rest of our lives.

Baba, as I call him- You are the

best at what you do and what you have

continued doing.

Utkarsh N. Gokhale (Son) 

My definition of rest is when I am
totally committed to my work

An accord was signed between Rajeev

Gandhi Govt. and All Assam Students Union in

1985. There was big euphoria all around in

Assam. Amidst this situation landed yours truly

in Guwahati all the way from Pune,alone with

no acquaintance in Guwahati,especially

Maharashtrian.I distinctly recollect that the first

Maharashtrian family I came across was

Gokhale in Chini Kutti area. In the very first

meeting the whole family made me so com-

fortable to feel like one of their family mem-

ber.One of the major reason was their eldest

son Nitin. Those were the days when telegram

used to take 5-6days to reach Guwahati from

Pune and getting Trunk call matured in 3-4

days,having family like Gokhale's was a big

support for youngster like me.That's how my

friendship began with Nitin and flourished as

we were of same age and kind of rebellious in

nature(Nitin ignoring parents wish to join army

and carving out carrier in journalism and I left

the comfort of family and city like Pune and

opting for Guwahati posting) bonding was nat-

ural.As I remember him,he was very dedicated

and passionate about his work and though

crease lines were permanently formed on his

forehead ,he really used to enjoy his

work.Looking back I feel privileged to be a part

of his journey during those formative years

and share his progress on professional as well

as personal life.Since I left Guwahati in 1989

we were always far away from each other and

fully engrossed in our journeys and met only

on few occasions,the friendship remained

always in our heart that the connection was

never broken.Today he has completed 40

years in journalism and so well known for his

expertise on defence that he attracted threats

from an embassy of major power and recently

the hackers is the testimony.However I still

remember the Nitin furiously typing an article/

story on his red coloured portable typewriter

for "The Sentinel".Although we are celebrating

his success of last 40 years,we should not for-

get the major contributor to that success,his

better half Neha,who stood rock solid behind

him rather with him through thick and thin dur-

ing this journey.Long live my friend,with huge

wealth of experience in your domain,we would

like to see many more contributions in the

years to come.Be blessed and be healthy to

pursue your passion.

Chandrashekhar Kanade (Friend)

Thank You for your kind invitation. I

wish I could there personally. But due

age and health I am not in position to

travel at this point of time. Please

convey our heartiest Congratulations

and best wishes to Nitin whose

career and achievements I had the

opportunity to witness right from when

he started his career as journalist in

Assam and today he is a national fig-

ure and top defence analyst.I am

really proud of him.

L. R. Sailor (Friend)

Those were the days

Thank you for the invitation Neha.

Will surely attend. Not believe that

Nitin has reached that pinnacle so

fast. Amazing journey with loads of

hard work and congratulations to you

too. I’m positive you have been the

pillar of strength and all the sacrifices.

Lots of best wishes to both of you!

- Neela Gokhale

(Supreme Court lawyer)

Best

Wishes

Best

Wishes
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